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60th RALLYE INTERNATIONAL DU VALAIS:
A MONSTER OF A JUBILEE!
Beat the drums and crack the whips ... It’s time to gear up for the 60th Rallye International du Valais:
and in true Valais tradition, this jubilee year looks set to be a party to remember! The 60th 'Valais' will
be open to the general public and is an event for both motor-sport fans and bystanders. This year
will have a more international flavour than ever before, with a host of Switzerland’s finest teams
competing alongside their counterparts from abroad in a range of 2019 championship finals. And to
cap it all, they will be joined by a star from the USA: Ken Block, who will compete in the Rallye and
demonstrate his breathtaking manoeuvres! This 60th edition promises to be a truly wild event and
the perfect match for its stunning location:

Unleash the beasts, let the show begin!
Like any lion tamer proud of their wild beasts, the organisation is keen to celebrate this special edition in
style. So, with muscles flexed, and not a wrinkle in sight, the Rallye International du Valais 2019 will
prove that even at 60, it has what it takes to put on a showstopping event! This festive anniversary
edition will be open to even more spectators and remains a firm fixture in the international motor-sport
calendar.

See how loud a 60-year-old can roar!
Like its regional setting, 'Le Valais' – as it is known – is a traditional rally that has stood the test of time
and adapted to keep pace with the modern era. The spirit of transformation continues today with this
epic anniversary event. From 17 to 19 October 2019, these motorised beasts will race across the canton
from Martigny to Sion, speeding from valley floors to winding passes. The event will start on 17 October
with an official team presentation in the Octodure Ampitheatre, followed by a Special in Martigny town
centre, and then two evening Specials, the first for many years. The Rallye Village will be open from 18 to
19 October in the Casernes de Sion, with family and public entertainment during the day as well as Rally
Motor Show Emotion exhibitions and demonstrations (spectacular drifts, gymkhanas, etc.), followed by
evening festivities and music. The motor sport on offer promises to be just as exciting, with guaranteed
thrills for hardcore fans that will surely spark newly found passions...

Fascinating and accessible objects ...
A true lion tamer likes to impress by showing off his beasts – which is why the 60th Rallye International
du Valais will be open to all, providing the public with several truly spectacular Specials. Three of them
have been designed to ensure secure access, with a timetable and access maps, parking, live updates,
entertainment as well as food and drink stands. The first of these will be an evening Special held in
Martigny on 17 October, the second a Special in Val de Dix on 18 October, and a third on 19 October in
Crans-Montana.
And to admire the beasts up close, and put your hand through the bars and give them a furtive stroke,
visit the Rallye Village in the Casernes de Sion on Friday and Saturday. The air at this nerve centre is sure
to be filled with the scent of these fiery beasts, and will vibrate to the sound of their roars and growls.
And with entertainment for kids and families, this promises to be a Village packed with fun and festivities
for all to enjoy.

... and a more international Rallye than ever before!
'Le Valais' is also, and most importantly, a sporting event with a host of vehicle categories, and this
year’s turnout will be a truly global affair! And let’s not forget the Rallye International du Valais
competition and its classic counterpart, the Rallye Historique du Valais (VHC), whose legendary racing
cars will follow the same routes and over 200 km of Specials as the modern beasts. As in previous
years, the event’s timing means that 'Le Valais' will host the showdown for the Swiss Championship title,
with the best Swiss drivers doubly fired up by their second challenge: on their home turf give the
non-Swiss drivers a hard time.
This year will see the very best drivers take part as 'Le Valais' plays host to:
➔
The Grand Final of 33 European FIA ERT rallies, with the five best teams from four categories
(ERT, ERT2, ERT3 and ERT Junior) from each of the seven regional ERT trophies (Alpine, Balkan, Baltic,
BeNeLux, Celtic, Central and Iberian) ...
➔
The final round of the FIA R-GT World Cup, with teams competing in legendary beasts such as
Porsche, Fiat, Abarth, and more.
Prior to this final Valais round, the 2019 calendar will see a combination of World Championship and FIA
European Rally Championship events such as Monte Carlo, the Rally of Corsica (which starts this
Thursday), San Remo and the Rally of Germany.

➔
Finally, the last round of the TER and the TER Historic, whose final round will be fought over at
the Rallye International du Valais with double points for final ranking, after the first five stages in Italy,
France, Spain, Belgium and Romania.

And to bring the house down, Ken Block, a star from the United States!
Last but not least, this jubilee edition – with more high-quality international competitors than ever before
– would not be complete without a star from the USA: the Rallye International du Valais is therefore
particularly proud to be able to confirm Ken Block's participation at this autumn’s event in the Valais!
This indomitable Californian will not only be a huge draw for rally fans but is sure to delight newcomers to
the sport. Competing in the Rallye International du Valais competition with his trusty Ford racing car, he
will showcase his gymkhana skills and the spectacular feats that have made him a force to be reckoned
with. With his millions of social media followers, this is a rare opportunity to see this hoonigan tame the
power and ferocity of his fierce rally car.
The 60th Valais looks forward to welcoming you all this autumn, from 17 to 19 October 2019, from
Martigny to Sion!
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